
to daily work, breaks down in large 
quantities, while at the same time the 
circulatory and respiratory machineries 
are no longer at their best, and therelore 
the oxidation is imperiect. On the next 
day the infirnml man is poisoned by the 
unusual quantity of waste in thesystem 
and feels discomfort in many parts of 
his body or limbs. So also the discom
fort acutely felt by some persons during 
east winds probably arises from the 
poison that ought to have been got rid 
of by the skin, but, owing to the closing 
of the pores, has been thrust back into 

•stem.—Popular S'ciehce Monthly.

emptied through aeraall hole in the top, 
with this blancmange, stand them on 

egg cups to prevent tipping, and 
a cold place, to harden. You 

represent feathers which are usually 
real nest, by small spoonfuls of whipped 
cream, placed here and there over the 
straws, but do not put in enough to 
cover them. When the mut is all ready 
break the shells from the corn-starch 
egg* and lay them in. Last Easter the 
pretliret dish at an elegant supper was 
the above, the eggs being colored. To 
do this, some of the blancmange was 
colored with chocolate and some with 

of the lemon

Need Sowing. *m Taught by the ('•«.
Once 1 sowed a bed of

The metier which Un» page coulai ee le rarafally 
, end we guarantee 

that, to any Intelligent farmer or huueewife, the 
contenu of this «mgle page, from week to week dur
ing the year, will be worth several time» the aub- 
ecription price of the paper.

«elected from vsrioue eouroee ailantus seed 
(Ailantus glandulosa) taking some 
pains to make the soil rich and fine. A 
few days later an old cow marched 
across it, and the only set-tie that came 
up were from the bottom of her deep 
tracks. Hat! she tramped the bed all 
over all perhaps would have grown. 
Many a seedsman is cursed lor poor 
seed when the only trouble is the loose- 
nt на of the soil over it. If the earth is 
dry and worked line there is not the 
slightest danger of packing it too hard. 
Load a wheelbarrow with stones 
roll your garden drills or trample 
with your feet. For seed-boxes in the 
house |мск the main body of soil firm
ly ns possible, and cover with an inch or 
two of soil rubbed perfectly fine, or 
sifted, and after sowing press it with a 

Hith block or the like until watt 
poured gently fails to displace any sti_. 
it is no sign that seeds like loose soil 
because growing plants do. Then tip 
the box so the April sun at noon will 
come iKirpendivularly to it; if leveil the 
plants incline to lean toward the light 
and often become spindling and worth
less. A good way to sow small beds is 
to lay a board across, making the drill 
close to its exige, standing on the board 
to sow. Cover the svtxl and press the 
drill with the edge ot the board, raising 
up one end and letting it fall ; then lay 
it for another row.—K. S. Hilbert.

— Where two or more small farmers 
are starling in sheep let them buy a 
good pure breed male in partnership 
ami have all their sheep run together 
at coupling time. His merits will 
easily double the value of each 
grade lb>ck.—if. S

— Mr. B. F 
txl benefit

THINK IT OVER
liUOD CUIIER.

Is cheer of thine own making ?
Then make more.

Is joy of thine own taking ?
Take a store.

not thy life of gladness,
Spare thy tears.

Why cherish thought 
Why court fears ?

So free the sunshine falleth*
Take thy share ;

“Keep heart! keep heart !" hopecalleth 
Cease to care.

whether it is wiser to go where they are sure to have shop
worn garments to dispose of, or to come direct to us, where 
you can rely on getting Fresh, New, Stylish. Garments, all 
marked in plain figures at Rock Bottom Price» ? VVe 
will leave you- to be the judges. As strong evidence in 
our favor we find our business rapidly increasing, 
more can we desire, only to impress you with the fact that 
Our Goode were all purchased this Spring ? We 
have some more MEN S SUITS at $3.75. Come Early.

в of sadness ? jelly, will 
I used for

le some
pale yellow egge. 

Codfish Balls.—Three, which are,
jelly wasWhHt lo do lit I'MC of Accident.

Prof. Vi
What

ilder, of Cornell University, 
following ehort rule# for ac- 

which it will
more properly speaking, croquettes, 
make a very delicate breakfast or lun
cheon dish, or they may be served as a 
fish course at dinner. Wash a pound 
and a half salt codfish, and pick 
pieces ; cover with cold water, and 
on the range, where it will heat very 
gradually. Do not allow it to quite 
reach the boiling point; taste the lish, 
and if it is still too salt drain olT the 
water, add warm water to cover, and let 
it stand another hour. When-sufficient- 
ly freshened, drain and press dry, pick 
out any small bones that often lurk ev 
in the " boneless ” codfish, and set aside 
while you put over the tire, in a double 
boiler, a cup of milk pr cream. While 

is heating, rub to a paste tl 
tablrepoonluls of Hour and two ounces 
of butter;, stir this into the milk wl 
boiling, ami cook until a thick paste is 
formed, when add the codfish ami the 
beaten yolks ol two eggs ; vu* 
or three minutes, season with pepper, 
add a tablreptxmful of minced parsley, 

t on a buttered dish to cool, 
n cool form into small pear or shh- 
shaptxl croquettes, dip in beaten 

roll 111 crumbs, ami fry in l-oiling

Uon in vase of accident 
be. found useful to preserve or reraem-Have cheer of thine own making,

Day by day ;
Bliss of thine own free taking,

Thine alway ;
Joy of unselfish 

Cheaply won ;
The bliss of generous giving 

Like the sun.
Live in the livre of oth 

Thine, how blest '
Bear bunions for thy brothers,

So find rest.
Wouldat cure thine own heart breaking ? 

Heal another ;
From thine own grief awaking,

Cheer thy brother ;
a blest to-morrow 

Thus, to-day.
So shall thy sell 

Flee away ;
So shall fair winds 

As thev blow
The bending heavens shall hires tliee 

With their glow
The watching stars shall speak thee 

1 of heart,
gixxt shall seek Ihtx-

«Lbe
For dust in the eyre, avoid nibbing ; 

dash water in them ; remove cinders, 
etc., with the round point of a lead

Remove matter from thfe ear with 
tepid water ; never put a hard instru
ment into the ear.

If an artery is cut, compress above 
the wound ; il a vein is cut compress be*

choktxl, get upon all four» and

Pj

NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORK, ) R. W. LEETGH,
147 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N В Prop

iS
l°K™

with var
Smother fire with carpets, etc. ; water 

jrill often spread burning oil and in
crease danger. Before passing through 
■moke take a lull breath, and then stoop 
low ; but if carbonic acid gas is sds- 
pected walk erect.

Suck ixiisomxl wounds, unices........
mouth is sore ; enlarge the .wound, 
better, cutout the part without delà 
hold the wounded |>art as 
lie їм-rue to a hot coal

In case of poisoning excite vomiting 
by tickling the Ibn-at or by warm water 
and mustard

slight burns «lip the part 
if the akin is destroyed this

tabl
1 rev-even

EDUCATIONAL. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FINISHING COURSE. Cable Addroaa—** Kb»*. •
(£ING Л BARSS,

BA mu st k на, souriToaa, mot ami

HALIFAX, N H.

ish sorrow
Beginners and imperfectly train* 

ed pupils, any system. An expert 
Vitmah teacher for Pitman writers. 

The course of instruction is

carre* thee

Wb<
turn ou

ЇХ",» . Johnston noticed deeid- 
the fruitage of a row of 

turc apple-trees from soaking the 
ground well by irrigation in their grow
ing seasons ol" June and August, the 
latter being the time when fruit-buds 
are formed and tilled out for the next 
year s bloom, l‘copie who find trees be
come unhealthy in soil constantly wi-rKtCs ^an 1 can f, Ц

~—•— - -
cal seux -na is a different thing from 
having the mois constantly immcrtixi

sen- Mneey la reeled am Каві Ketete « Ç* Collecta*» тлЛя ІВ ell perte of Ititrengtl 
And all thy gi 

Where thou art.
-One-tby desire and 

One with all
Then van but hliaa and beauty 

Tl.ee befall

urate and personal—the slow pupil 
is not hurried nor the bright one ЦОЯТ. M<DONALD 
kept-back .as by the clans system.
I have more application-- for gradu

<*K.
fat.

THE FARM иАааіатм, *•,

l*r»f»rr»4 ■’«•все. rwiw< m «ruer,
If in water, float on ths'baek, with 

ibr in*» and nnaith projiitinc 
Kurepopbay raise ihc li- ad » 

fur fainting lay the |M-isoft flat

hurUn ( 'lurk in It hcoiininlral as to ex|M-nsc of on 
. lion, ss well as of space --ecupud, 

mention cleanliness from weeds 
1 busline, and ihc ncamres to which it can 
bn cultivated. also the much m at- r up 

»■ ba
tl varies I 1 xia-fli live, settled 

almrl l-arl-axl wire, 
-f i<«yln№liun
igbing two fur

ИТ loll*. П&
and Імаїу

THE HOME
I)K W II HYKKVBH

Мотанії Інйи.мг. We are • -uslanl I у f.-rgaUing 
listact-1 ВІИІ

іцваї lh« iwosUaiwI 
. and the following plan 

X Ildgr IS mad* 1-у pi 
,l‘* 1 *e l- wanl --at-b -all. 1

1-and well-manured and well-tillixl 
•imply exults in raising iwo crops a 
у ear. Karl у |x*alore, і на* xml green 

may bn followi-il by ^turnips, cab 
l-agf, celery or winter wheal, as ei 
•taiHxs direct. Two crops may bn got 

w by culling tbr

llin соте» slot in 
is the It- a«ll.ei..«o '

If it ІН- true that 
«••-mmiaiweallb 

Inqxirtsnl is
woman, t-vnli in Ibat sphrii- -»f 
life which mai 
as too narrow

the I WniHMKs Mum.і-very justify -ниє* lii-s in
family nwiwHws «.1 bust 
li-eidré nt nn itusMHI- rr

? Hi 4 Ш
о y are tnm|*«xl lo dng| 
for their nm-rgins _ I v 

Id, Ммііммі, aim 
rngii-ns о» Ші- u 

by thn Im 
all• --і n-thie 

to raise ill* shelf Umr ,
:ht amt conduit Ній 

rthnr та
luanl ol

I-leal, Uin de Vi *i«l і 
Ilfs, may tnll with in

ducre eff«
<w hiipcr of e 
fury of the 
influence, eoi 
thousands of
to fame may go to the ennob 
thn moral being of genetatiqi

fluence w 
and ends c 
Hume Jou

gr*nod^ that lbiW|
is graded orslo|wxl,

if "в eoi.k with lar*- n.Bvybai 
lit ft apart In ihn ridge. !•< main 
•id ou, mo hei. 1 llu .lay 

• bo h so ugbo « an I • 10 і Піп
-sal ugi and every iwnlftli main |« el 
at, ».< rtf* ly base «•»! lbs first wlrn is 

1 gwh4wl tbwl t 1
gf - «Old khu- 4 »|a»* «

V Ч II,. !.. . W 0 ІВ
•

bo«1 dcsi rted lw»t I ei, if. ,* wtodn eUm tun- and prevnnls 
sagging ni sic» *n l Is a sure pr* 
live ol і hiss age oi siw.p an*l swim*) 

l hfll ВІННІІ 7 inclus U|* pul ol* as 
wire, аімі. |н"ГІів|а, |U of l.‘ In* lice spaa-n 
an*I an**he* win- making In ail, iociud 

the ridge, over 4 It in height,, and aa 
wv have а ditch on each мов 1$ -*r H 
incliM* dix-p, wn have a fence nquivalent 
to a "ail rail and rider," and at an ex
pense in* greater than that of g«*xl 
chestnut rails in this section And ss 
for durability, that will depend u|x*i the 
posts used ; first would use the seconda 
of the locusts fro 

they

[)H CHAWrvHD 1. Ho plo-їй wofiKait ineailoI Bl -Іо(|ц|
giMvt І11 wider

«Su l аімі

thought simI 
wnmau, whet 
1-е “never 
ІННПП," the

when daisi* s are 
applying manure, turning 

•■•wing --і drilling ixwn fix
1 1 i»lil!l,glux- U In mi other #•«-•* ixmi f«-r ihn I 

іаімі її 'idre in line іпв|н- 
i<-i*b*e oi *w is the ттіїці у «чи 
g|.*Olld be imlul 
•і winter wlmeâ,

ire. all diair *ar

iha"1. ■pirn row і ікітіла
rrtwl 01 unmasriixl

■ AB М» ТИ BOS T
•ta tünwBo -гекЕгт <r іин*. я ab- grass with a sowing 

b*|*lr*WH4l Willi tint-hell a mile fre *m 
xi lofUiKse of lier

j. « re. ruin

H t
JUIWDN K НГГНКНІ ЧиПгіІ, M. a.

HontBorsrsio mrsniAB abb 

7S Hvubbt Htbbbt, HI ІиНЯ, N. Ж

I I. IM II.) In III lilt-
hi - in the fall, iht 

ar a Ann cut
-•any I 
wx-t ti

*1 ■ ’її'"

Beat tk* ' -h*s* -

wloli elo firWily ffplintl lit busimse 
in life is їм* hi 1-і Iiuipy І-ui lo earn Biy 
fallen husband ' H*r answer was e 
OObin llluslrathm of loyalty I*- 
marriage vow вік! ala*> • т1-*«ІІ*Ц| 
truth <1? which wn an- speaking Wn are 
all slrniiglhnntxl l«y such examphs, for 
us ИііШ|е Brook* says, “No man 01 
woman c*n really be strong, gentle, pure 
anil gixxl without thn world being bt-Ucr 
for it, without somebody being helped 
and comforted by* tin- very existence of

tinsel fish mss of 
intrust- ami « -hiUiiu 

IXiWer upon every mendier of her 
Uy. llte bright, Invisible air, pro 
m еіГіч-t* more stu|H-n«l«iiie when in. 

>f a bretie is hesuil than all the 
I-ass tug hurricane, аімі the 

■ iiscious ami untxinscjous, of 
on entirely tinkiuiwn 
1 the ennoblement of

H. .ir.tr» rm»l summer

TEMPERANCE.
1 he work t-f Dr. 1‘arkhurwt in New 

X ork is n.* alt*weUtt-r in vain, ва ap 
I bis in no Httnmsy dit wing ol sa toons 
bo vxlenaivvly that dnnkmg has been 
mady imtisualfy diltleult, In the highlit 
в» well as the loSreet place* where llqt 
is wont to be sold. F.vi-n in I H-Jmonioo s, 
for several Sundays, bankers and brokers 
and professional men have been refused 
their accustomed beverages, unless they 
«tiered f<xid. No such suspension of 
the liquor business has been known for 
years. A lamentable indifference to 
subversion of law has been slightly dis
turbed, and it has demonstrated 
there ix great power in publ 
if only half aroused.

S. E WHlSTON.^sq , Principal, C.
WHISTON'S

W. BRADLKY,
tug

of generations ynt un 
ana ever will be, what 
sisters and, almve all, 

nd to make them by in- 
with the cradle 
grave. —Ijodie»'

wives and 
nothera tvi 

hich t
Halil COMMERCIAL COLLEGE MONCTON, N. a

rails In this 
rahiilty, that will depe 
ised ; lint would use 

lit sawn
(though they may not be perfectly 
straight) will answer, and next chestnut 
or ruck-oak, which, if well sharpened, 

sily and quickly driven in by a 
îsing a heavy maul standing in the 

agon driven astride the line 
cc is being put up; 
which are heaveil by

on" in early sptauf 
is leaving, by the same instru- 
For stretching the wire, the 

average man, with a heavy pair of buck
skin gloves or mittens, will tighten it

OSke—Cor Mara end Mute fort *Me.
wh^1 the Dba» Ніж,—With the віжкжі plea»»»# 1 look back

T AS. C. MOODY, M. D.,
V PHYSICIAN, HVBOKON A AOCOOOKBU»

»рві>« »l Ml. AHIbob Cum*«notai Cel
les» The boslnee» tralntits 1 rewlved under you 
wee Umtoush and practical throughout, sod lb# pro
per undemanding of Account» end ua of bnalneea 
paper», *» taught by yon. I cooeider invaluable lo 
any young man 1 van there fori cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COMMKHl'lAL COLLKUK 
lo all deelroua of obtalalng a complete and eerrloe-

lills, t-r the tops 
t be perfectlyNprlng < iwklng.

Lkntkn Sow.—Cut in small- dice the 
meat of a large boiled lobster ; break 
the claws and sides, and 
slowly in three pints of w 
onion, a stalk ol celery, ant

ip herbs. After an hour strai 
return to the soup kettle, with the meat 
of the lcbeter, the coral,.if any, dried in 
the oven and rubbed fine, and the fat. 
Thicken with a level Ubleepoonful of 
Hour, rubbed smooth with cold milk, 
add a pint Tif rich milk, brought to the 
boiling point, and season to taste with 
cayenne, salt, and grated nutmeg. For 
a company soup you may use white 
stock instead of water. The addition of 
a gill of hot cream adds to its excel
lence, but at its plainest it is a deli- 
cions soup.

Hauiht a 1-А UltKMK.—

The AdiHnlHgt-a ol t•|«•t»tlllмl^*a
at so rare ns a thoroughly clean 
n being ? And yet could all the 
liages arising from cleanliness be 

fully understood there would no doubt 
be greater efforts made to keep clean. 
Many persons boast of their cleanly 
habits, when in fact they are filthy. 
Place a magnifying glass near the skin 
and in ninty-nine cases out of a hun
dred masses of tilth will be seen block
ing up the pores and occupying the 
folds and depressions. And this, too, 
when there is supposed cleanliness. 
Many people pride themselves because 
they take a bath once a week. And 
millions of.human beings content them- 
selves with a more or less imperfect 
washing of the face and hands once a 
tlay. Other millions rarely touch soap 
and water. It would require a volume 
to properly tell the gteiiel of cleanli
ness. Increased beauty, health, vigor, 
self respect, and a peculiar feeling of 
delight which a spirit must feel when 
it has cast off a foul, deceased body, are 

~ caused by perfect cleanlintm Sur 
have half lurried the Itiaoit of cl 
m** in ibis they 
physicians Surgi 
last liftnnit y t ars i

Corner Oerrteh end Oray Streets, WINDSOB, N. S.

stew them 
liter, with an 
nd a bunch of

advau BUSINESS CARDS.are easil 
man using 
tail of a w 
where fen

ic opinion,
boalneea education

Very truly yours,
Hnaetrr Tsana, 

Accountant at Smith Brea. Lamp Goods.
Z'tllÀNDKLIKBS; Bracket, Library Studemt, 
VV Table and Hand Lamp» ; Випни», СЬІівчга. 
Wick», Shades, Globes, Laaterne, Oil and SjM

J. R. CAMERON, “ 'VSZb 
THOMAS L HAY,

and also nsua bulletin on “Fi- 
ehowa that prohibi-

lateet ce 
Maine"any p<iete wi 

quickly “set 
as frost is lei

nonces in
lion does not interfere with prosperity. 
Between 1880 and 1890 the value of real 
estate in Maine has increased $60,000,- 
(XXI, about thirty-five per cent., anti 
personal property $13,000,000, or twenty- 
five per vent. At the same time taxes 
have decreased a quarter of a million, 
or five per cent, a per capita reduction 
of $7.40. The total debt, Stole, county 

ucipal anil school, is now $f>0 i 
i $1,1*00 of valuation, a reduction - 

880. In support of t 
economic argument for prohibition, M 
W. S. Caine points out that if the Eng
lish had had the Maine law, they would 
require every public-house for some 
other trade, and the other trad re would 
require many more workmen than dot e 
the liquor traffic.

Y F™looking for the 
MAN to aeslet me In attaining to 
- - ideal of what a B usinée» Col

in the person of 
PKINGLK, who. in 

celled sceomp-

found that

addition to hl» unes 
Intiment» a» a 1-rttaan, I» 
the ableet Hueinrae Kduci 
the day. To meure perm an 

П Mr- Pringle will be admitted м 
Ш partner. This will take «Beet 
v July let. Notice 1» given thus 

early, that thnee who are plan- 
ГЛ\ піп g their eummer work may 
УI know their opportunity. Send 
1/ for circulars Slid samples of Mr. 
K 1-Tingle-a penmanship to

mitten 
post to ptei su 

en H. Met riit
tficientl

MtOld Orrhartla.
HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.

Also, Hay, Data, Cracked Core A tlata. Middlings, 
and Bran. Beet of «took always on hand.

Straw—Uadar MUetoe Hall, Haymarket Sgasee, 
Keel deuce—«1 Paddock Street,

ЯЛІХТ JOHN, І. Ж.

arc not past bearing, and 
due to ldng mghx-t ratln-r 

to natural decay incident to old 
age, the task ol renewal is by no means 
hopeless. So many persons permit or
chards to become diseased, and harbors 

liât the natural sequence is 
ice fruit. Tough old sod 

the tree* should be broken 
up, not by plough - which might cut tiff 
or mangle 1-х- many of the main feeding 
mots -but with ordinary 
pickaxe, in thn cssn ol single trees. If 
the ground bn mellow ami the sod not 
very lough, running a spike h 
the auriace will turn up the grass roots 

atilhelrnlly solUii thn lop soil 
xl supply iiior»» plant fixai, del 

are чі v* uisUuil drainage 
til t*n*lrt-MUng of limn, barnyard 

.... ami wiaai anhrewlll dnct«mp*en 
refus* vigiUM- ці alu r growing 

xi ami imi*rt Insb vita! 
away dew! brain-lira ami In «*1

in |truue stivrrely 
ua ihr a)atem may prove 11 

n«* eibauslivn Uliou
u,;- u,

If the trees 
health is oi

one-half silice 1B2E
.— Remove the 
of lioiled hali-

cryline for 
trigs of fail

surrou

bones from two p*)unds ol 
but. and pick it in llakre 
baking dish, while
a small onion anil several sprigs of 
parsley . mix three with a teaspoonful 

sell, a little pepi-er, and two cups of 
e bread crumb- throw all these over 

the fish, tl<* with l-ii* of Im 
over a suspicion vf nutmeg, and їхніr 
over all sweet cream to cover. Bake 
until a rich brown cruel forma. Milk, 
thickem-d with a t-aa|«-uiftil of corn 
•tarvli may be ns«*i Ineuwl of cream.

K.akikk I’*n- 
ftotu, with a lras|x* 
litre* 1-gge very IlgllV

ui ■
wiu Chlpman’s Patent

Best Family Flours made in Canada
Aek yuur grooav to get It foe yoe. tf be

Oddfellow»' Hell

"I

arc in advance of 
y baa 'luring thn 

ilium-nan pro 
Z. -y be sumnuxl

thn wound and lUt

AGENTS— ‘ SPURGEON’SBOOK
ІЛУ1С AND WORKS," by Rev. Dr Northrop, 
ready, end we are preperâd lo Sll orders from 
Alter el ehort notice. Thte Ixxik will be found

tier, grab- umtbx-k or ••I am «о» Tlrel"

one of the moet tnetroctiv** and lutcreellng voluaw 
la the whole range of і'ЬгиіІвп tkxirephy. Iteealee 
mull inrreeee »» He rocrlti become known I e «ЛіП-

іх-д'їїугзйтей'тдлгїгїї
rli.inent eerm.ins, hrlllleal wrltmo *"d witty say
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j. a. niipviv * re.,
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which is lust when 

grows warmer anti when Na 
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up in (am won 
surgeon ken і 
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the whole Інвіу le eiibjnct U» thn cleans 
lug iinwtie the 
|a*rUotially gr* 
wash in the

r ApprtxiAtloll 
H ol .'Inanllm* 

by many a inamt*

mi ut hcr Æ
lure is riTinwing hnr youth, her adnnr- 
ers feel dull, sluggish ami timl. This 

owing mainly to 
n ol the bliaxl, and 

іу usam to 
li,x|| It is

btxxl clean Whnn
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GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, 4 ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY.

V N. B.

Ncl
lielberx* Hem*, 
"lately sequalau.l 
Ubovef f«e eevwel 
«іаШМ І» ente ikeeu|S ol uiilk ami stir into tltf Hour, mauuri 

bnating tbonaighty end a*Ming enough tin 
milk b. make .*1 the cvaisixbncy ol around thn tr
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